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THURSDAY, DEC. 17. ISO!.

EVAN CARVER.

nnmmnts on Ms Lift by a rort- -

land Lady.

Thf ft'UowiiiR lriv,it': Ictier wuu

by .lmls unri yuolMit'tl i)

tho Enst Oregoninn.

PmriXAKU, Or.i Dec. 4, 1891i

Judg. I'w, Dear Sir I mw ill tho
uvening iwiier oi yesterday V issue that
Kvan Carver liAtl Ik-c- iileiiced to
lie Imnged, on the 9jt of Jnn. next,
uud it ntalcd nlsotlmt Ihe jttdgo "could
not refrain from tears."

Sir, I, too, shed many .tears as I
thought of him in his innocent child-

hood, for 1 knew him from his birth,
until rtbout cloven yours no. At Hint

titno I oune to this place. ;

I heard indiiectly that hia mother,
with her three sons, Eugene, Ernest
and Evan, wcic living in Elgin, Or.

I mw n brief item once in the papor,
Hinting that he a man. How, he

.P I Ml I
18 umler fentence oi iieam. i no inw

mufct laku t conuo, and toon wil

coino tho final act. 1 know nothing
regaiding the onto, tho trial, or any
thing connected with the ailair. No
doubt tho henteiice is just; of that 1

have no right to form an opinion
Hut I would like to toll you a few

thinga in regard to him, or his family,
rather, and 1 think you will agieo
with me, that their is a cause for his
committing crime.

The father of Evan Carver was tho
"black sheep" of a large family. He
did not drink, ho was an industrious
man, but lie hud an ungovernable
tonibor. lie was noted for it, and it
was' in hit. family life lie vented it.
JIv eailiost rcojlloulionn of him are of

a terrible beating be gave his wife with
a Imml slave with nails in it. The
whole country was aroused; tho wife

wan taken eaie of by neighbors, and lie

was aneted. Wliilo boing kopt over
night in a house (there wan no jail in
tho pl.iee) lie managed to Ofcape, and
eluded the ofllcvrH for toiuo time. Ho

wad linallv retaken, and I believe was

bound over to keep tho peace.
After awhile, the wife concluded to

try life with him again, but it was

always hell in that family and hell in
thoir hearth toward each other. Evan
came into this world unwelcome, wur-louud-

by an atmospheio filled with

curtei-- , haieh word?, recrimination-- ,

and sometimes even blows. No ono
over expected t oe children to lie

decent men. When tho two older

boys wore very binall, they wore play-

ing tm tho railroad track and woro

caught in tho act of piling sumo ob-

struction on tho track. They were

Mint to a leforni tchoul, and it was

thought by many to be unjiu--t as thoy

were so very young, but ho that as it
may, tho father never showed any in-

terest or concern in them at all; but
tho mother's lovo never failed. She

wrote them often and sent them littlu

presents,
In tho meantlnio tho father and

mother separated, and sho was obliged

to fight single-hande- d the battle of

life, with Evan to support and her
aged father dopouding upon her. Sho

was brave and icsolute and was re-

spected, and sho managed to struggle

along. Her faith in her boys was

strong, and she looked fonvaid with

great expectancy to tho timo when

thoy could come homo. Finally they
ciuiio homo, Eugene with a kind of a

defiant, hard feeling against the world
in general; o,iruut m u tori of tomi-ii'nlmci- le

condition. I know nothing
of them since coming here.

Is it uuv wonder that he was born
with that demon in his hwirt, that
only needed cirouuitaue.c. to leap

into life and action? 1 do not veek to
plead his o.uue, but if in your heart
yon fool pity for him Uod will blos
yon for it. . W'lwn people lwirn the
laws, of life there will bo no need for ;

1...... ,.f ,! If nnuiihcrs win. i

itovniii so inuuh litiii' to the salvation
of oul would only pre.icti 10 tin- - poo- -

plo how to !) born right, there neul '

l0 no ftxirof tile manner f death
Little did 1 think, the 1am time I

taw hini. ho would come to t hi, lie
war. at mv fitlur'o Ihhi.-- i' .11 Maine, in
uyiuiNiny, with In- - ni .ibti, .Ulll wo

wtuo nil l.iiili.n., ii .mix at nun'
Illirt'llioNulls i:.:i .11. ; in

Jltit 1 miii liitrudliiK 011 your v,lu.- -

itio time, fur mIh. b I l I'.lld'H I

Jiojw you win i"i !,U'U I

(aUt-- , but m li. .1 is ' .. tot

I foul 1 I, III I 'I Hi

It tllltik W'lll,
', l I . . .

Destruction on a Schooner.

A Yaquina, Or., dispatch of the
12th says: The Oregon Development
Company's htennndiip, Willamette
Valley, arrived Ii.mv thin mornimr,
having in (ow tho ten in schooner,
Maggie Worn. Captain George l'aton,
af the 'Willamette Valley, reports
that on tho 10th inot., tbirty-tw- c miles
south of Yaquina nnd ton miles west
of short;, ut 1 o'clock p. m., ho sighted
what appeared to he a steamer drifting
with the wind, lie lowered a boat
arid went aboard and found it was the
Maggie Kobs, bound for San Fran
cfsco from Coos bay. The body
of a dead seaman wag found on
tho deck. There was no sign of any
of tho rest of the crow. Tho steam
er's boats were gone and it is not
known whether tho vessel was aban-
doned by tho ciew or whether they
were washed overboard during the
rccont gale. Tho Maggio Itoss was
loaded with lumber, and sailed from
Coos bay last Monday. All her deck-loa- d

of lumber was gone when sho
was found, together with her smoke-
stacks and pari of her cabin. Sho
was a moat dilapidatod looking vessel

wbeii was towed in this morning,
and shows evidence of having received
some hard knocks by the storm. It is

not known whether the Jioss carried
any passengers or not, or what was

tho number of her cicw. Theio were
no marks of violence on tho body of
the sailor found, and nothing to indi-

cate how he had coino to his death.
A hurried examination of the tohoonor
this morning seemed to show her hull
was all i ight, and all the damago she
sustained was confined to her upper
works.

U'liB Potnt Involved.

Tlio stiiitito will hit uiilk'd tipon to
aottlu it point of sumu inlciest in tho
Ciisu of the Florida sunsiloi ship. Wilk-iii8o- ii

Cull, the lorint'i' tfunntor, uppeHia
with CToiloutiiils signed by the sccre-tar- y

of thoHtutc ot Florida showing
his olootion by tlio lcgiltituie. An-

other litiiii, lmuiud Davidison, ctuiiCb
with a cortilicatu of appointment by
tho governor. Call received a majority
of tho votes of the aggregate, nienihjt-- r

hip of the legislature, hut when that
body met in joint session, a majority of
the meinbeiis of the house being op-

posed to Cull, absented themselves.
The only question U, whether tho law
requires a quorum of each hcusoin the
joint ballot. As both applicants are
Democrats, the question will probably
bo determined upon its legal menu,
with no niixtuie of partisanship. The
phraseology of the congressional act of
1S(!(, prepared by Senator Trumbull,
regulating the matter, is "there being
a majority of all the members elected '

to both hutttos nietent and votnie.""
Does "both nouses' mean each hotite,
is the point to be determined.

Up to the passage of this act in ISIU5

there was no genoial law on tho sub
ject. It was possible for one branch of
the legislutuio in somo of the state?, as
Now York, to defeat any election by
not going into joint session. A ma
jority in one houto that would bo mi
nority in the joint session would scalier
its votes und make no choice, thus de-

feating the condition requisite for tho
joint convention. The congressional
act was passed to put it out of the pow-

er of a majority in one house to defeat
an election. Tho Florida case allbrds
one of the contingencies it was appar-
ently designed to prevent. The oppo
nents of Call in the house, having one
or two nuijoiity, ' - "ed themselves
from the joint to?a . ,aiso the iuo
that a quorum of "bo.i houses" wuj
nut If thqy two correct, the
law is of little foi)o, for a majority in
either luniso can tic font an election xnd

'tliroa till' SlleCtlOll ItltO the llUlUis l

i ae Mitrui.r
Now Try ThU.

liwu! : you uoihlug and wl'.l surely do
Mill Utl(l. i! V.l'.l huvii fl I'llili.ll I '.,1.1 tr" - -
(HlllbiV ,nt tinut. ( itrsi or l.un.. ir.
Kinu Sv -.. tor Colisiiiimttoo. C.melm
-.- 1 , ., , ,

' 0.1, I lutek. Miilcrorx fiom l.a rlp,
t..lll'.l It i ne Ihllli; iriil 11 Oner It iim h.nl .1

!Hvh an i in .'e t rciutcn I r a s.n iii!. '., :

' ' ji " m :! mid :em.i i M.i.rvii
.1 t '.iiu m i ' i.i t..tt.i tus-iui- ;
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NOTICK !: Iir.KXHV MVKN THAT BY VII
Mil eiectitlou mid onlen of mI ii

mimI out of til Mono Me Cirrttll ("onrt of the
suite of Oregon fur Union county, tUHriu lute i

the 10th dny of IVfcmfoer. 1!'1. nnd to mi dlt-w- l
mix I delivered upon u jti'lio-iiiet- mm or- -

lor for ma of heretofore flttarliinl piorty on- -

teri"i on Hie lllh dny of October, Wi wlitn-n- i

1V:iiiiii Uidd Is pliiintill 8i.l lion 'i irner mil
.'.. W. ;uiTiHou lire defendant for m? oiim of '

Ifitr.Uifi. llh InfcTCM nt t'leriito ofloirr rout.'
K?r iiiiimin. from tile Mth i'hv of Irtober. lwl,

nnd th further tim of 4.il. r,r ro.ti nw ii;--- - ;

liiUMm'tits of IIiIk nction and urd'-riii- thir tn!o
of tlic following docrlljil real entitle,
tli"f iii lltM'.Miiu intvre.t Dull tl.e .lefcmliint-- ,

On i rii: ner unci II. W. Carrisoii .r flttier ot
Hi'' . ! i: thf Hill di.v o' An.'.'-t- , !Wl. . r
ic. vl ri or to liie full'.vt i' !,;, 'ii-- tl

"v ' I.i". I, blot I. .:. fv.ui) nil of im
i w,ii in I,. en' tliereoti.) C r'.itnia ttiot'lty ii
i." mi li', i n'o'i onnty, Dreyoii. Nv I'ii 'ifore, under i' ti l ! rirtiiu of nfd execution n '1

.' ti'r fot Mle i. .it ireiiid, I will Hell nt - iinlc
Aiirtion at the court home door nt I'mIojI, ('uion

ou.ity. i I'c n. on the ifto ddy of Jitnu:.-- ,

iw :t a o'ei'k M. okiiI.1 day nil tbo, iiiit ,
iiti-an- d iiitptet of lunaii to the suid prsiultex
t KiMioa Tiinierinid M. W. Harrlnrtti, liHtd

or either af them had on the Itta duv
of Vuv.ikt iwl. or after mcqtUxed la or to t)i'c
iilxneitj.-er'bc- l reil ewtato to satlnty Mid )uz-liieii- t,

ntloroey ieem, cotit. dlRbuiTcm 'ati
nun i mi' rent iih a loresnia ana wenitag vmit,.
lorins of ate, Pitih to rae In halid.

Hated this Mth iy of Deoontber, lmt.jTt. uot,Lr.,
Bherlfl' of Vtiion county, OMgou.

SIIUUIFlf'H SAM5.t

BV VJKTI K Olf AX EXECUTION )&rKI)
out of tl'd Hi'horiiblo Circuit Court of the

State of Orecou for the ronnty of Union t,-- me
directed mnl dollvcrwt, beariiiif dotj the 10th
day of Uervmbcr, WJl, upon a jiiilKmcut und or-
der of Hale of tieretofi.ro ntUc'icil iirojrtv en-
tered the ".it n lay of llefeiiiber lwi; ii nerlii(lenre Hor'pool reeoveroit j"ti'ine:.t iurlnHt
J. I', mid KllJiiibctli (Mark for th ; s nn of fill. 02
with 1nUvot theroou at the rnt oi 10 per rent,
ler iiuniii. i. from the 17th day of November 1HU1.
mikI the flirt tier mii in of fin attorney fecit and

(or costa nnd disburKcmimta which Judif-invi- it

vSh enrolled nnd docketed In the Clerk's
oftice of Mid court, on the tith day of Dec'inher,
1HP1, iin.l ciceraelnjf the sale of the follo ing

teal ewtate altuated In Unlo.i coiintv,
Oregon, towit: All the ilRht title atid Interest
the Kitld defeiiililiiU J.l'.niiil Elizabeth Clark had
In and to the followliiK ileserlljcd real estate, t:

CoiiinieiiciUKeilit feet youth of the Bouth
cant corner of Mock s. In Arnold it Drav'aml- -

dltlon to the town of I.--i tirundc. I'nlou eiuuitv,
OroKon, riiiinliix theiici', west, 210 feet, thence
south, 'ITl feet, thence e.mt, iMO feet, thence
nortn 'JT'J feet to the place of bej'inntnir, known
as block :'. In Arnold it Dra; addition to the
town of I.u (iramlu, Union county. Orepon. Now,
therefore, under and by virtue of said execu-
tion and order of sale iim nioresalil, I will sell nt
public unction nt the court hoime door tit Union
Union county, Orofjon on the 18th duv of Janu-
ary lSMnt -- o'clock l'.M. of suid dav all the!
rlclit title, interest or claim, of, In aiid to the
cald heretofore attached property which thedc- -

leuunnutj. r. nun Kiixatiein ( laru or either of
tliem had on tne l."tli day of October, 1SBI, or
h uve hI nee acquired thereto or tmllicieut thereof
to mubffy uiid Judgment, tnterent, attorney fees,
oontn mid aceruln etrntn. 'Icrnidef mile, cash to
me In hnud In li. uold coin.

Dated tills litli day of December, 1301.
.1. T. 1IOI.LF.S,

Shcrlll'of Union county, Oregon

NOTIOK (II' SA1.IS.

Thecoiiditiouaofa exrt.iin chattel mortzajre
from Oliver Shaller to K. XV, Oliver having been
broken, notice in hereby Klven that I have el!ei
under and by virtue of said chattel nionttttgo,
one (.prliiK-tont- h MetK'r, or Oalo harrow, one
black niuro, C yearn old, branded H on left iitlile,
tind one bay mare, 5 year old, brauded S on left
bttlle, and that I will hull tne aunicat public
auction nt my ranch about ." m lion norttieant of
laland City, on Saturday, the 'J6Ui day of Decora-laj- r,

I8U1, at one o'clock V. M. oi auld day.
12.17-w- a K. V. OldVKR.

I... .... I I,. 1

i.v okashx, oreeon, 1'ebrunrv 27, im.
cmlriu t u. Te'lU tV.f of laml; SS'acres, divided Into lots and blocks, lly Hob.
L'H, IMd, he had sold every ymreel of It, and I do- -

sire to recommend htm to any and all imrtles
dealriiiK to buy or sell property, as a rustler and
satisfactory man to do business with.

A, W. KvXKAr.sos.
I.v (iliASiiR, Oregon, Dee. VJ, lh!0.

We, the underslKned, lecommond J. I,,
as 1111 elllcient, reliable and eiiercctle

real estate aj;cnt. To persons desiring to
dls(K)so of property wo will say that

Mr. IlciiKiurclch Is a man who knows better
how to, uud who attends to his business better
than any real estate dealer we ever met, and we
11 ml from our iK'iiIIukk u 1th htm that ho desires
above nil to kIvc satisfaction to all parties doing
business with him. Hcspec tfully,

C. K. Hiwst, K. U. JloitKi.ociC,
0. W. JI0HKI.0CK, 1). C. MOI'.KLOCK.

I.a tiiiANin:, Oregon, July in, is'Jl.
1, the undersigned, John Anthony, proprietor

of tho I.11 (iratide Candy l'aotory, removed mv
stiM'k tit the tire of July I, ls'Jl; next day .Mr. .1.
I.. Ueldenrclch, resident agent at this place for
tho l'alatiue Insurance Co, of Manchester, Ktig.
laud, eniiie around and adv tsed me to stralghtou
up my utiK'k and take good care of the damaged
gooiUj mid the damage wilt be fairly and
promptly adjusted as wmiii-h- s the ndliistcr gets
arouiul. Todny iny daiunue was sMtisfactnrtly
iidjiute'.l, and Uie cauli puld for said daiunue.

Jons Astmosv.

CpuiMiurqial InMirtuicc Co., J. 1.. lleid.'tiroli'h
a&Mlt, ituvlutf l'.HVed out oil iK'POUilt ol the
tUc tli Itb of July, and dmiMigeil our suw. we
rowiveilour mousy piompt midxtUfactprUy

I'.u.mkii A ir.':itAi.
liming NUffuroit ls h the Into i re, ami

h. Ing limnrtd 111 the I'ulntiuo lllHlirnin e Co. oi
Mauehftter, Kngliini'. ' I.. Heideureii'h rci- -

ini ngeut. 1 "' oi. ineuns 10 rem r 11 maim..r i.r,..,n.l luivn.pm of m loss, to niil mrenl

Vor wim,,ul, ),CllKl.Ks (MITH.

l.tlie ulnl.TsWUeil, lost a biltldiuu hyliieou
the lib. o( Jul, Vkhich insured in the Tula- -

.1... i ....... ....... IV. u....i....... ...
limurvriif the (Miumeicial, Calliomi i, wont. ...i. .1 ... ...'.,- - .iiiemij.i - iiemvurvicii, ineir otvui ri j

mu iaH', a rusiier hii.i rviiam uiun. mhuv
'."J I'4 f c l'lUiM( lumtruuco Co. for their
Ulr iMijiuimem ami pronpi .n niwii,

lit4KwUuUy.
J. T. II A K Kit.

XOTiCK OV .SMION.MKNT.
! u ir May cuNrmty

N il., u In rvby ntveu tlua mi the 3Uth dy of
o. t..u . tma. T. J. chumlUr, au iuaulveut
leblor f.Hill.linn i.eer Klitiu, I ukm OOMUty.

iirvyoti, did tiiiie ! .leotl of UMltruuiflit to
V Wilt-- , i.inler and byirl:ii' M the ro- -

ii..:i i t tin st itiit. of orv'ctiu r.i Uittttt (or
.1.. ... u"n nt 1 1; . .1 i 01 nil the cmilt

. t. e . -, .1..1. . i' . 'infri), IsHli roul
. - ,1 - .'!'.. In lii'til of Ihe

' .
' .1. 'Iv- - Uul all

t T J.
. 10 iirrviu

.m IMllll.
, . . M, ll I" J.. ..I' . i'i . ' .'- -

i.p. ..1.1 ' :. '

' 1 u; -- . . ' '

i . i'ld.'li'.1 ( . l.nio VV iml Mill, Mini
. tin 'ii .ii I In in I . v . i n n gi ul
. . il 1. ( at . ;t i.'.i Id.

' I .1 Il lit I I I I M I

,. II,. , I .. . Il I I ..tl
,1

;A. nnouncement.'OI W.T.R.R.
1

Hare on the way and now

The Compaiiv ill hereafter carry a full ami complete stock of

-- s-

iyTliis (Icpttrliiient will bo under tho management Mr. Kilpntriek.

-tf.

u

in nnrpnu

dLHIIU Oil

Agricultural

FAR-MIN- MACHINERY.

I ho facilities having been increased by the addition of a line assortinen', of

new typo and a largo invoice of the finest papers and material, is now bjttcr

prepared to execute

FIlNTEST
on short notice. Call at once you want itnything in the way of

Letter Heads,

Bill Heads,

Shipping Tags,

Legal Blanks,
' Posters,

'Constitution,

Hbpi
sun mtm

THE WOIEIK:

Circulars,

Envelopes,

ltocoipts.

Tickets,

PRICES REASONABLE.

""Satisfaotion Guaranteed in Every Instance. Orders by Mail Promptly

Attondedto. Address: THE OREGON SCOUT,

Union, Oregon.

S3

Carries ti full

-

10 H

- '

Or"

of
favaeo Land

My J VS'.
Ut riiii ui . ; liitr-- .

i'i t !h il in 1 ami 1 '.11 ' 1,11,1 to
. Ilk1 II Hlll.'Cl'il

:

, n
tlii

Ik I, I

?

of

if

I UIILOUlii
arriving, nvcral car load.1

Implements.

i

'

THE M. & Rfl. Co.

RINTINGIi

Business

Society Cards,

Wedding

Statements Ball Programs

By-law- s,

of all kinds of

Hotel,

-- oprjetor,
by nil us tlio

i' ."j.i n cm n. m rt

Ra : .t- irruprieorB

Mini

THE OF '

OW. 3tY BKCKl
IT NOW.

SOON IT WML ME TOO LkTt.
I Uavc en t illf.l ni.tn- - ..imwutiif diac oflh kiduiy m..! !i.n. trie 1

miny dtflbmit iim.li. and hvt-jui'i-

u'd 'i m dOJci. iil ptiyu-(a-u

mi'.! ...'n'l't I. 4tt the llh Aoril
! .i Mid. ; " '.1 4 cry

ll.ll I. I t ..Hi.. l I nir 111

I,. Ill ..v
' It f..r

tti.tn
.

f OFFINBERRY,
ilka L ia W a . .

'
i

gg 23 3 issT U SI BO SI, J
line

Harvesting' Machinery and
Agricultural Implements,

Traction Engines and Vibrator Threshers.
will self 11s cheap as any dealer in valley.

The Centennial
Union, Oregon.f

llocognlzed

Leading Hotel of Eastern Oregon!
PINK IiAKGK HOOSIS I'm' tlio of Commercial

C H A KG IiS KEASONA I) LE.

BBS9B5Bi88

lOPrOSITE HOTEL.)

lowker
KvorytliiiiK First Class. Tortus Very ltonsonablc.

'Bus to and Fiom the Depot Connexion with all Pass- -

seiurer Trains.

A Grand Opportunity!

TUB l:l.'EjT THEM ALL!!

"Hwmos Unknown B& Mid

UL'KB
stilu.. l.mi

. lUlt.HI- -

SELLS cilCKT.
, NTS

Cards,

Visiting Cards.

Cards,

Briefs.

CRY ILUQM,I

TOP

vuiin.

the

Accomodation Traveler

CENTENNIAL

9

Making

l. .1 I.- - I
. ' .1 vl il

, .1 S tlu

"The Hunt Line"

In Connection with the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILR'l)
VFcrnjB the

Quickest and Best Route

lh '.Ween Eastern Oregon slid Wafiiiii-.'tc.- ,ltll
Pllget Sound nottitiintivll (is the I'm

ular una Direct Line to all

POINTS bS l'and SOUTH BAST

PUiIJ4N SLlSEl'TNG OA US,

SUi'BUB DINING CARS, ami

FUB1S SECONJ) GLASS SLEErEKS

I'liroiili to ChWtnzo Tin tliU l.lnr.

PniRcnger Trnina of this Company are riiiiiiin
regularly between

DAYTON, WAITSBUKG, WALLA
WALLA, WASH., und PEN-

DLETON. OIL.

Making close connection nt Hunt's .Dilution
with Northern l'acllie trains for Tnconui, Seattle,
Victoria 11. C, HllenburK, North Vakiina, I'm-- !

co, apnmue, heney, l)neiiKit, FiMikiine Call-- ,
Ittitte, Holonu, St. l'aul, JlinueaiKillK.

AND ALL POINTS HAST.

rnsM?iif;er Trains makiiiK above connections
Uuii'n I'linilletiin ilnilv nt T:-I- tt. m.

Tlirougii Tickets Sold to all Points Hast

at the Lowest Hates.

VV. F. WAMSLEY,
Ocn'l l'r'tatid I'ass'pr Atient,

Walla Walla. Wash.

G. W. HUNT,
President mid Gett'l Mnti:?er.

If. I,. DEACON, Ticket Afrcnt. I'nlou, Oregon.

A Rare Chance to Make Money

J. W. BUEL'S NEW BOOK,

eroes of Unknown

and Savage La

NOW READY.
A record of the tllidin;.' o! ml lands, :iin i!ts.

crlitions of the tn st liit.dtt In :'.unm. 1111.

to the uild races of t ne woild: tin ill : narra-
tives of voyiitrcs.diK n cries, niivciitnu" , in'itli,
darinsa and siiilerinci. of the heroi" charnctets,
bold explorers ami d.iiintlesK spirits. (;(Hietrn
larpe is'ie-an- over :'W otiKiaiiiiKs 01 nnsiir-jwiHse-

beauty, ineludinit donble-i.au-e jilaics in
oil colors, illiistrntinK colebrnted ecnts in the
worlds history.
AGENTS WANTED 'S;K
An ntfciicy is woitn at least from J." to flu a da ;

don't dolay nnd hse thiis elnince to ninkc'a
lartte anionut of i.ioney in a short time.

is not nereisnry ; c tench jon liic,
and our s;iecial jiIiiiih insure sucoei. Noi.ij.i-Ui- l

reiiitired: we will allow thirtj das t

oil all orders if desired, illtistnitcd clrinlars
and extra liberal terms mailed free on n;1ii

or to secure tlte imency ininieiliiiteh , semi
51 for iiKcuts' eomidcte caiivnsbini; out ii t .itid
state choice of tetritory; or in:.l! us a pros-
pectus sent you liy some otiier house, and suid
us 'Si cents in stamp, to pay postage, and nc
will scud you our new handsome piospcctus
free.

i Tl'Iv'XK will mianintce
to (tlvc vim better

terms than any other house, for them und
be eouvlmeil. Atiriiiijteineuts can be nimleso
that your order, will he delivered to ion free of
all expense, 11s

We jiay the f rely lit.
We furnish lxive- - trc.
We pay for hniiliiit; to tne dipnt.
We allow 1111 eua for msh.
We jrlve a copy in thel-- it liindintr f ice witheery 'Jil ordei...

sPlif'l t l'.very one of our agents has tneL.jltk.L jidvniitiiite, in addition to the
liberal coniniisslons, of our j,'rand I'reniium
oiler of a free trip to and from Cliictip) during
the World's l'air. Act at once. Address

PACIFIC rUHLISlMNO CO.
AiiinsM oitli t'.loclt, I'ortlnud, OreRoii.

PATENTS
Obtained, anil njl Patent Iltislness attended
to Promptly mid for Moderate Fees.

Ourofllce is opposite the IT. S. Patent
Ollice, and we can obtain Patcnis In less
time than those remote from Wasoington.

Send MODEL or DKA WiXtt. Vo advise
as to pantentahililv free of cliarKt; and we
mako KO CIIAUOK UXLI-- PATENT IS

We refer, here, to the Postmaster the
Supt. of Monov Order Div , and t otlidals
ofthoU.tS, Patent Otllee. Kci circular,
advice, terms ami relloroiiees to actual cli-

ent In your own 'rtiiU' ot Count j . wiitc-- to

C. A. SNOW & Co..
Opposite Patent OthYe. Wasliin-t- ,

.51 I. C

Sclcntifio American

...WSiSBCKl'

TfJAQti MARKS,
QHtUCH PATKNTS
OOPVRICHTS, etc.

1 Qt,1 .C'Jnu: v'- -' d i'ico ilanillsiol; '
SfjLM' u-i;' l l.n.iuiv.Y. New o.:' .

fJ.ooat bureau frrsr unux patents in Am.'r .a.
JJyory mtent tmra us ib broushtltho public by o nitloo Rtvon lroo or chnrr t'--

Efst grcu'ation of any fclcntlllc paper In th.'
22J.,d'. SpIondlUlf Illustrated. No Intolheeci.
55S s10'1.1'0 ""hoot u. WeoUr. :).0(l o

t uuiUKiis, Ml Jlroadtray, New Vert.

AA7-0n;-
i W..STi::.- -l ar,ie- - t"

11 pjy tl.elr iiiili i.te tu . pai r

in ,1 on mm -
,

For Suffering Women.

wr: wivt cniHuB'

i'i- a.11 if ...ninurM

1

I

l- -'

'

DR. MILES'

Restoraliv0o

HERVlfa
. i ..I

Mi. I'
N. ii.tui 1 f.,-- '

,i! 1 1 u
..,1.. -

i.. I.. '
ln.U.uffl. t lU.IKI I

f
. ... ,1.1, H....HI Utt ialtr I f' ft ll.. I , 1... .. A LaIih .vi. a in .v

lWfclM&l.iil..li.'iy ' i.M iMiUr In- - "l.
'''m'n'.vrrrrrn'u.Ti.. 4
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